
WORLD OF SPORT.
A Los Angeles Boy breaks

a Record.

E. C. Van Dyke Wins the Pole
Vault,

Nomad Makes His First Start and
Rnns Second.

Naieho B. and John Treat Win at Oak-
land?A Fast Hnidle Racer and a

Good Mile Runner.

' '
A Los Angeles young gentleman dis-

tinguished himself yesterday at the
University sports*. E. C. Van Dyke of
this city won the pole vaulting contest,
clearing the bar at 9 feet 9 inches. This
is splendid performance, and breaks
the record of the Berkeley university by
several inches. To give an idea of the
performance, it will only be necessary
to state that 9 feet 4% iriches is the best
record ever made at a meeting of the Pa-
cific Coast Athletic association.- Mr.
Van Dyke is to be congratulated on his
slashing good record.

The young gentleman who won tho
hurdle race must be a phenomenon. The
world record is sixteen seconds or just
two-fifths of a second better than the
performance yesterday by a student of
the university. McArthur's mile is a
new coast record. Unless the writer is
in error, McArthur won the coast cham-
pionship at this event in 1889, with a
record of 4 minutea and 46 3-5 seconds.

Los Angeles came out with flying col-
ors at the Oakland races. Naicho B.
won the mile in tne excellent time of
1:41, and old John Treat captured
another race.

At Gravesend, Nomad of the Rose
stable made his initial appearance on
the turf and finished second. This colt
is by Wild Idle and promises to be a
crackerjack. Arnica started in the ex-
pectation stakes the first day of the
Gravesend meeting, but failed to get a.
place. Below will be found the prin-
cipal happenings in the past twenty-four
hours. Attention is also directed to an
article on amateur athletics on another
page of this paper.

a big race made.
The professional foot race betwen

Morris of Santa Ana and Ed Tremaine
did not come off yesterday. A forfeit of
$250 was put up for a match of $1000, to
take place next Saturday two weeks.
Tremaine can run like a streak, but as
far as known is not Dobbins. Who is
he?

A pool match.
Jim Morley and Arthur Peetrea are to

engage in a continuous pool game of 100
points at Fred Barman's billiard room
next Tuesday evening.

VKSTKRDA Y'S RACKS.
Kingman Won the Latonia Derby on a

Slew Track.
Cincinnati, May 23.?A thunderstorm

with heavy rain last night, and lowering,
threatening clouds all forenoon, with a
cool atmosphere, chilled the hearts of
many race-goers, else Latonia would
have opened tbe first day's races with
an attendance of 18,000 instead of 10,000.
It was a pleasant afternoon, however,
and the track, though slow, was better
than if no rain at all had fallen. The
feature was the Latonia Derby, the
fourth race, three-year-olds, foals of
1888, mile and a half. ' Kingman came
to Latonia covered with laurels, but, al-
though he was a prime favorite last
night, there were doubts today whether
he would hold up on the heavy track,
but these were dispelled by the race,
which was as follows:

ENTRIES, WEIGHTS, ETC.

Dickerson, R. Williams, 2% to 1.
Georgetown, 117, Button, 8 to 1.
Kingman, 128,1. Murphy, 3to 1.
Poet Scout, 112, Allen, 7*to 1.
Allen Bane, 117, Hathaway, 30 to 1.
Balgowan, 117, Overton, 8 to 5.

A BEAUTIFUL CONTEST.
The race was beautifully contested.

Georgetown led with Dickerson second,
Balgowan third. Kingman last. At the
three-quarters the order was George-
town two lengths in front; Dickerson
second, Balgowan third, Allen Bane
fourth, Kingman fifth, allclose together.
In the stretch Georgetown led, with
Dickerson second, Kingman third, Bal-
gowan fourth, Allen Bane fifthand Poet
Scout sixth. So they came under the
string, and at the quarter it was George-
town; Dickerson, Balgowan in the ordei
named, with Kingman gallopingleisure-
ly in the rear. At the half the only
change was that Kingman was third, as
he pleased, and Allen Bane was last. At
the three-quarters, Dickerson led with
Georgetown second, Kingman a good
third, and Allen Bane last in a close
bunch. On the turn Kingman came to
the front at his 1 leisure, with Dickerson
at his heels and Poet Scout a good third.
In this order Kingman won by a length,
with Dickerson second, a length ahead
of Poet Scout, third, the others closely
bunched. Time, 2:46>4.

OTHER RACES.

Three-year-olds and upward, 11-16 mi'e
?Whitney won, Tenor second, Hindoo
Lass third; time, 1:50...

Three-year-olds and upward, mile and
eighth?Royal Garter won, Wood-
vale second, Spectator third; time,
1:56&. \u25a0

Two-year-olds, colts, five furlongs?
Two Bits won, JPiince of Darkness sec-
ond, Ceverton third; time, 1:01}£.

Two-year-old fillies,four and one-half
furlongs?Vanciuse won, Jean second,
Ragner third; time, .59>£.

Three-year-olds and upwards, mile?
Dr. Nave won, Yale '91 second, Mora
third; time, I:4s>£.

RESULTS AT CHICAGO.

Chicago, May 23.?Four furlongs?
Niantic won, Grand man second, Riche-
lieu third; time, .07%.

Six furlongs?Fred Taral won, Ivan-

hoe second, Renounce third; time,
1:28.

Mile and one-quarter?Ethel won,
Fakir second, Burch third; time, 2:\4%.

Nine furlongs?Hocksey won, Dundee
second, Meilford third; time, 1:57.

Mile?Theomore won, Pat Coney sec-
ond, Hardes third; time, 1:40.

AT GRAVKSEND.
Gravesend, May 23.?Six furlongs?

Hell Gate won, Spinalong second, Par-
simony Colt third; time, I:l6J£.

Nine furlongs?Eon won, Banquet
second, Text third, time, 1:55^.

One mile?Pissard won, Pickwick sec-
ond. Port Chester third ; time, 1:43.

Five and a half furlongs?St. Klorian
worj. Nomad second, Victory third;
time, 1:09)$.

Mile and a quarter?Kingston won,
King Thomas second; time,
Only two starters.

Eight and a half furlongs?Admiral
won, Pearl Set second, Kingsbridge
third ; time, 1:511^.Six furlongs ?Merry Monarch won,
Airplant second, King Macy third;
time, I:l6>^.

OAKLANDRACES.

Oakland, Cal., May 23.?First race,
for beaten two-year-olds, eleven-six-
teenths mile?Folly won, Annie Lewis
second; time, 1:11J4*

Second race, one and one-eighth
mile?John Treat won, King Hooker
second; time, 1:50.

Third race, three-year-olds and up-
wards, fifteen-sixteenths mile?Revolver
won, Mamie C. second; time, 1:37.

Fourth race, one mile?Naicho B.
won, Idaho chief second; time, 1:41.

llASKiiai.i, RECORD.

The Yale-Princeton Championship Won
by the Former.

New Haven, Conn., May 23.-The
Yale-Princeton championship ball game

here today was one of the hardest
fought that the two teams have ever
played. When defeat seemed inevitable
for Yale, the Princeton men became rat-
tled, and as the result the score at the
end stood: Yale, 4; Princeton, 1.

ANSON'S COLTS KALSOMINKD.
Chicago, May 23.?The Quakers sailed

in today and gave Anson's colts their
iirst coat of whitewash on the home
ground. Both pitchers were effective,
but Thornton had the h6Bt of it. Score:
Chicago, 0; Philadelphia, 3. Batteries:
Stein and Kittredge, Thornton and Clem-
ents.

the giants aided by the umpire.

Cincinnati, May 23.?A poor decision
by the umpire, and two errors by Keen-
an in the first and second, gave the
visitors five runs that won the game.
Score: Cincinnati, 2; New Hfork, 7.
Batteries ?Duryea and Keenan, Ewing
and Clark. ,

CLARKKON HAS A WILD SPELL.
Cleveland, 0., May 23.?Clarkson

was very wild today, and besides giving
bases on balls,' was hit easily. Score:
Cleveland, 9; Boston, 2. Batteries?
Gruber and Zimmer, Clarkson and Ben-
nett.

Pittsburg, May 23.?N0 game; rain.
the senators in the sulks.

San Francisco. May 23.?Today's
game between San Francisco and Sacra-
mento showed how good ball players
can put up a poor game when they so
desire. 'Frisco took the lead at the
start, and the senators teemed disheart-
ened. In the fourth inning Ward got
into a dispute with Sheridan, was fined
|26, and ordered out of the game. Mc-
Guirk was also fined, losing $20 of his
salary. The game was noted for hard
hitting in streaks. Sacramento played
in cafeless style after Ward's removal.
Score: San Francisco, 12; Sacramento,
4- /San Jose, May 23.?San Jose, 6; Oak-
land, 4.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

At Boston?Boston, 7; St. Louis, 1.
At Baltimore?Baltimore, 4; Colum-

bus, 7
At Washington ? Louisville game

postponed; rain.
At Philadelphia?Athletics, 7; Cin-

cinnati, 3.
WESTERN LEAGI'K.

AtOmaha?Omaha, 10 j.Denver, 1.
At St. Paul?St. Paul, 4; Sioux

City, 8.
At Lincoln?Lincoln, 4; Kansas

City, 2.
At Milwaukee- Milwaukee, 6; Minne-

apolis, 2.
HOW THE CLUBS STAND.

Chicago, May 23.?Following is the
standing of the National league and
American association clubs, including
today's games:

League?Chicago, 69.2 per cent; Pitts-
burg, 56.0; Cleveland, 58.6; Philadel-
phia, 51.8; Boston, 48.4; New York,
46.1; Brooklyn, 42.3; Cincinnati, 37.0.

American?Boston, 72 2; Baltimore,
66.6; St. Louis, 51.8; Athletics, 48.4;
Louisville, 46.1; Cincinnati, 43.5: Co-
lumbus, 40..*; Washington, 25.8.

FIELD DAY SPORTS.

Several Records Broken by Berkeley
University Boys.

San Francisco, May 23.?Tbe Univer-
sity of California held its eighteenth an-
nual field day at Berkeley today. The
following Berkeley university records
were broken:

One hundred and twenty yards hurdle
race?W. H. Henry, '93, won in 10 2-5
seconds. The former record was 17 sec-
onds.

One mile, run?R. MiArthur, 4 min-
utes 40 4-5 seconds; former record, 4:46.

Throwing the sixteen-pound hammer
?W. G. Morrow, 100 feet; former record,
95 feet 4inches.

Pole vaulting?E. C. Vandyke; '93,
9 feet 9 5 8 inches; old record, 9 feet 6%
inches. ? .
AN INTER-COLLEGIATE RECORD BROKEN.

St. Louis, May 23.?At the western
inter-collegiate championship contests
at Sportsman's park today, Charles S.
Rebor, of Washington university of St.
Louis, broke the American inter-collegi-
ate record in tbe running broad jump,
clearing 22 feet 7% inches. The best
previous record is 22 feet 6 inches, by
T. G. Shearman, jr., of Yale.

[Malcolm Ford holds the world's
record with a jump of 23 feet 3% inches.
?Sporting Editor.]

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

THE PROCEEDINGS AT THE FREE
METHODIST CONFERENCE.

Features of thi Services Announced for
This Horning and Evening?East Side
Churche*?Notes.

An interesting event of the week has
been the organization of a Southern
California Free Methodist conference,
the increase in the number of churches
rendering such an organization neces-
sary.

This conference was organized on
Thursday afternoon by General Super-
intendent B. T. Roberts, of New York.
Rev. David McLeod, of Pasadena, was
elected secretary.

Rev. James Seals, from the Colorado
annual conference, was admitted .by
transfer.

The appointing of the ministers is
vested in a committee called the station-
ing committee. This committee con-
sists of the president, Rev. B. F. Rob-
erts, the district chairman, Rev. C. B.
Ebey. and the lay delegate from the Los
Angeles First church, Mr. J. D. Hatch.

The president occupied the last fifteen
minutes of each session in a practical
address upon the work of the ministry.

Mr. Roberts preached a sermon on
Thursday forenoon on Scriptural Con-
secration.

Thursday, at 7:30, Rev. James Seals
preached on the theme of The Precious
Results of Righteousness.

At the the Friday morning session,
Rev. Thomas Fluck was received by
transfer from the lowa annual confer-
ence. Rev. J. A. Wood, D.D., and Rev.
J. C. Washburn were introduced to the
conference as visitors.

Revs. C. B. Ebey, Thomas Fluck,
James Sealß and Messrs. E. C. Shipley
and M. C. Sperow were constituted the
conference board of church extension.

Superintendent Roberts gave an ad-
dress on The Necessity of Method in the
Ministry.

Rev. J. C. Washburn, of the Holiness
church, preached at 2:30 p.m. and Su-
perintendent Roberts at 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Mr. Roberts will dedicate the
new church on East Fifth street at 11
a.m. today. He will ordain a number
of candidates to the office of deacon at
2:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. W. J. Chichester preaches to-
day, both morning and evening at tbe
Immanuel church. His evening ser-
mon willbe another of the sermons on
the Lord's prayer, which have been at-
tracting so much favorable attention for
several weeks past.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH.
The prayer meetings at the Central

Baptist church are being made profit-
able by the study of the Epistle of James.
The pastor will preach this morning
upon the subject, The Character of
James. The night service willbe ren-
dered unusually interesting by a praise
service, in Which some of our best city'
talent will take part. The service is
under the auspices of the Ladies' Home
Mission circle, and the pastor willspeak
upon the topic: A Woman's Gift.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
At the Christian church on Temple

street, near Broadway, Rev. A. C. Smith
will preach this morning upon The
Fruits of the Holy Spirit.. His evening
subject willbe the Fall of Israel. The
latter is the third of a eeiies on the
prophecies. ?

Y. M. C. A.
At Kansas City the international con-

vention of the Young Men's Christian
association recently came to a close.
Nearly 600 delegates from forty-four dif-
ferent states and territories, and com-
prising some of the best known business
men in the country, were present. Mr.
VVilliam H. Mead, state secretary of
California, waß one of the delegates, and
will give an account of the convention
at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion at 4 o'clock this afternoon.-

THIRD CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

At the morning Bervice today there
will be given a sermon by the pastor,
Rev. >J. H. Collins, on Adversity, All
These Things Are Against Me. After
the song service at 7:15 this evening,
Rev. Collins will preach on Wanted a
Tenement.

EAST SIDE CHURCHES.

Today being Trinity Sunday willbe
observed at the Church of the Epiphany
by holy communion at 7:30 a.m., and a
sermon at 11 a.m. by Rev. Chas. A.
Kienzele on The Seven-Fold Gifts of
the Holy Ghost. In the evening Mr.
Kirnzele willlecture on The Revolution
of 1688 in English Church History.

At Asbury M. E. church Rev. P. F.
Bresee, D.D., will preach the annual
sermon to the G.A.R. and W.R.C. at 11
a.m. In the afternoon at 2 o'clock
there will be a mass meeting, and at
7 :30 in the evening the colored evangel-
ist, Amanda Smith, who has had large
audiences all the week, willpreach.

At the East Side Baptist church Dr.
Pendleton willpreach in the morning
upon the Power of the Gospel, and in
the evening willlecture upon Jonah at
Nineveh, the latter being the last of the
series of lectures on Jonah.

Rev. Mr.- Jenkins, at the East Side
Congregational church, will preach in
the morning upon The Friend Who
Want and Weakness Touch, and in the
evening on Just Missed It! The collec-
tion at both services is for the Congre-
gational building fund., NOTES.

At the cathedral today the music will
be the St. Louis Mass, and at the offer-
tory a special selected piece will be per-
formed by A. G. Gardner, the organist.

The Right Reverend Francis Mora, D.
"D., willadminister the sacrament ofcon-
firmation at St.Vincent's church, corner
of Grand avenue and Washington street.
Reverend Father Dockery willcelebrate
solemn high mass, at which the choir
willrender the following musical num-
bers: Kyrie, Gloria and Agnus Dei
from Haydn's sixteenth mass; Credo,
Gounod's third mass; Sanctus and Ben-
edictus, from Gounod's mass of Joan of
Arc; Asperges Me, Gregorian. Miss
Hattie Knickerbocker willsing G. Lezzi's
Aye Maria for the oflertorv, and Mr. C.
8. Walton Cherubini's Veni Creator.
The services begin at 10 o'clock.

There willbe a meeting of the execu-
tive committee of the Christian Endeavor
union tomorrow evening, at the First
Presbyterian church. The meeting is
for the purpose of holding an election.

Angostura Bitters makes health, and health
makes bright, rosy cheeks and happiness. Dr.
J. a. B. Siegert & Sons, tole manufacturers.
Ask your druggist.,

Ask for the "Independence," the healthiest
cordial In the market. a

Children Cry fof Pitcher's Castor'ra.

JACKSON AND CORBETT.

Dissatisfied With Their Fay?Will They
Fight Again?

San Francisco, May 23.?When the
California Athletic club decided to
award .lackson and Corbett each $2500
in lieu of the $10,000 purse, as originally
offered for their contest, both fighters
vigorously, protested against such an
arrangement and declared they would
not accept it. Today, however, Corbett
changed his mind and took the money,
and it is thought Jackson will do like-
wise.

JACKSON WILLING TO FIGHT IT OUT.
Regarding another match with Cor-

bett, Peter Jackeon iaid today : "I am
perfectly willingto fight it out, and, in
fact, think that it is the only course
open to us."

Jackson said he had, on leaving Aus-
tralia, promised the Sydney Gymnastic
club that as soon as Goddard put up a
forfeit, he (Jackson) would meet him.
Jackson said he has since been informed
that the club has arranged a match, and
he accordingly sent a letter by the last
steamer offering his willingness to keep
his promise, but stating he would not
leave for Sydney until summoned by
cable. He said his letter should reach
Sydney tomorrow. He would allow ten
days for a reply, and if none was re-
ceived he would agree to another match
with Corbett within the time named by
the latter?that is, three months from
date. He further stated that should
Goddard hold him to the match, and he
(Jacksonl won, he would make no other
engagements, hut return here and give
Corbett the first match.

CORBETT WANTS A YEAR'S REST.
Jim Corbett today received a telegram

from the New Orleans Olympic club,offer-
ing a $12,000 purse for a fight between
him and Slavin. [Corbett replied that he
would be in New York in two weeks
and would then talk fight. He states,
however, that be will probably not en-
gage in another contest for a year,
when he willbe larger and stronger.

An Operator's Carelessness.
Chattanooga, Term., May 23. ?By a

collision of passenger trains on the Cin-
cinnati Southern road tonight, caused
by the carelessness of a telegraph oper*
ator, Engineer Chapjn and Fireman
Clark were killed. No passengers were
hurt.

The Kennedys Held.
Philadelphia, May 23.?Francis W.

Kennedy and Henry 11. Kennedy, presi-
dent and cashier, respectively, of the
suspended Spring Garden bank, were
today held in $10,000 bail, after their
preliminary hearing.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.?U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Rdy&d Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Terrible Blood Poison.
Suffered Alla Man Could Suffer and Live.

Body Covered with Awful Soiea.
Cured by Cuticura Remedies.

Icontracted a terrible blood poisoning a year
ago. I doctored with two good physicians,
neither oi whom did me any good. I suffered
all a man could suffer and live. Hearing of
your Cuticura Rkmkdien, I concluded to try
them, knowing if they did me no good they
could make me no worse. I have been using
them about ten weeks, and am most happy to
say that Iam almost rid oftbe awful sores that
covered my face and body. My face was as
bad, il not worse than that of Miss Boynton,
spoken ofin your book, and I would say to any
one in the same condition to use Cuticura,
and they will surely be cured. You may use
this letter in the interests of suffering human-
ity. E. W.REYNOLDS, Ashlaud, Ohio.

FACE ALLBROKEN OUT.
T wiv lit one time ashamed to bo seen, be-

cause my face was all broken out with blood
disease. I tried all remedies in vain, and
abouttwo years ago sent for your book, "How
to Cure Skin and Blood Diseases," which was
worth 450 to me. I am glad to recommend
your great Cuticura Remedies, and hope all
Who have blood diseases will send for your
book. JOHN A.'GRAGG, Appleton City, Mo.

Cuticura Resolvent.
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, and great-

est of Humor Remedies, internally (to cleanse
the blood of all impurities and poisonous ele-
ments, and thus remove the causes and
Cuticura, the great skin cure, and Cuticura
Soap, an exquisite skin purifier and beautifler,
externally (to clear the skin and scalp, and re-
store the hair), speedily cure every humor and
disease ofthe skin, scalp and blood, with loss
of hair, whether itching, burning, scaly, pim-
ply, and blotchy, whether simple, scrofulous,
hereditary or contagious, when physicians and
all other remedies fail.

Sold" everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c.;
Soap, 25c; Resolvent, fl. Prepared by the
Potter Drug and Chemical Corporation,
Boston, Mass.

JP>T"Send for "Howto Cure Skin Diseases,"
64 pajes, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials,

mPLES, blackheads, chapped and oily skin
cured by Cuticura Medicated Soap

\u25a0 ]i 4 FREE FROM RHEUMATISM.

rt In one minute the Cuticura
\ _\9_t A Anti-Fain Plaster relieves rheu-
\ g mi^^matic, sciatic, hip, kidney, chest,

% and muscular pains and weak-
nesses. The first and only pain-killing plaster.

Picture Book and ccrds
eentto any ono addressing

LAN
Creamery Butter !

HAVE YOU TRIED IT !
Depot, Fourth and Broadway.

5-24 lm

.".ntratitee Cure (or Conorrhrea, Chronic Gleet, Run
ning Ulcers orStrictures and Lucorrhoeaof long stand-
mc positively cured from 6to 14 days. Sold byDrug-

fists. Mfd only by SOUTHEHN CAMFOBSf.
fA 11KKitCO., Los Aiia-eles. Cal., U.S.A.

l'riee, SI. , P. ©. Box »5
F. W. BRAUN A- CO.,

5-24-3 m Wholesale Agents.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF
Directors of the Los Nietos Irrigating Co.

held at Los Nietos April 13.1891, an assess-
ment of Jl 00 per share was levied on the
capital stock of the company, to be due from
date, and delinquent May 30,1891.

By order of the board.
J. H. MARTIN.President.

Chas. Lane, Secretary. 4-21-td

AMUSEMENTS.

ARMORY HALL.

GRAND MAY FESTIVAL,

For the benefit of the Church of Our Lady of
Angels, commencing on the 25th and closing
on the 30th, Inclusive, to be held at the

Seventh Reciimint Armory Hall,

Opposite postoffice, Broadway.

ANCIENT SPANISH DANCES a specialty.
Chajjge of programme every night.

LUnoh served on those days from 11 to 2.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
IK YOU WISH TO SELL OR BUY

Second-hand -:- Furniture,
CARPETS OR STOVES,

Be sure anil give me a call. Ihave a complete
line ot goods, and willsell CHKAP lor cash or
installments. Will rent baby buggitsby day or
W6ek

I. T. MARTIN,
451 S. SPRING ST. LOCK BOX 1931.

STYLE 15 THE DRESS OF THOUGHT!
To be in the most approved style, your thoughts should be directed to the

GLOBE CLOTHING CO.
Read slow and carefully the following

BONANZA BARGAINS!

French pA (tlft TA Children's eh*

Balbriggan \\U \h 11 , To. O'ShuiAl /X
Underwear, tJVI, r]f\J%V\J [straw Hats,*])laLO

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY!
OUR ENTIRE LINE OF

French Percale, Cheviot and Fancy Pique Shirts,

AT EXACTLY ONE-HALF NEW YORK COST.

We make this cut in order to close out the above line.

Don't You Spend a Cent
Until you have looked us over.

OUR CLOTHING
la away ahead of anything of the kind ever shown in this city. Prices

always marked in plain figures. Goods shown willingly,and
you won't be asked to buy.

Pleased to See You ! Pleased to Sell You !

GLOBE CLOTHING CO.
H. C. Proprietor,

249-251 SPRING ST., NEAR THIRD,

BEN. L. MORRIS, Manager.

21T S. SPRING STREET.

SPECIAL.
Extraordinary Sale for Tomorrow, the nth,

FOR TWO HOURS 'ONLY!
BETWEEN 10 AND 12 O'CLOCK,

SMOCKED AND PLAIN JERSEYS, ) -j Q
32, 34, 36 Sizes, only $ Xv_/V_v

ALL-WOOL JERSEYS, same sizes j 39C

<x\K RARE OPPORTUNITY^
TO PURCHASERS OF

D-R.-T -:- G-O-O-D-S-!
WILL BE OFFERED BY THE NEW FIRM OF

METCALF & SLAUGHTER,
NO. 233 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

Having purchased the Stock of Dry Goods of A. G. Shultz & Co., known as the

Beehive, at a Tremendous Discount, we willquote you prices at astonishing Low

Figures. We intend buying goods for cash, taking advantage of the discounts.
Consequently we can and willsell you goods AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

More New Goods on the way now. After becoming better acquainted With the

demands of the trade, we wilifill our store to its fullcapacity.

We are here to stay, and we cordially solicit a share of your

patronage. ,
; , jig*' J ' .' '' fjj

Again we in-vite the people of the city and vicinityto favor us With a call, as

we willendeavor to do what we can to please you in Quality and Price.

Yours very truly,

METCALF I SLAUGHTER.
No. 233 South Spring Street.

THE BEST IS CHEAPEST.

YERBA SANTA
-

COEGH SYRUP,
A sure.cure for Bronchitis and Catarrh.

YERBA SANTA BLOOD PURIFIER
Will cleanse theblood and regulate your

.system.
VERBA SANTA SALVE willheal and cure
any sotes, cuts or bruises. Sold by all druggists.
J. MARX <St CO., Proprietors

aud Mfrs, 151 So Bpring st., Los Angeles.
1 F. W. BRACK, Wholesale Agent.


